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On Mondav cvening a Soiree was heid, whien the liouse was filled te oveir-
flowing. The nieetiîîg was addrcssedl ly I-evds. W. Cook, J. Toveil, E.
B;irXer and J. Unis-,irthI. Josephl Barber, Esq., of Georgetown, occupied
the chair.

The xîîeeting ivas vcry much enlix'ened hy a choir chosen for the occasion.
Thc ee of the ecollcctions on the Sabbathi and the Soirec aînounted to,
over ý,120,019, whehwth previeus subscriptions covcred almost the entire
cost cf the echangesr.d.- omncc.

January l8th 1871.

Blrantford.- A PLEAS'NT SURPIuS.-The friends of the Rev. Mr. WVood,
of the Corgregational Chutrch, i.-vited thonseives to bis residence iast Friday

CVUIiW, 1>ecczinîer 3tas they have annuaily done for ten years past, and
havin enijoyed ilienselves to, thje full over t'le rep.ât provided by the ladies,

calkd hî and lus faîuiiy into the sitting-roomn, mnitimating that the- wished
te sav soniethincg to -thcmn. Mr. Edward Goaold then came forward, and in a
ncat and apnropriate i(Idress, en behali uf the youtmg men of thse coçngrTega-
ti<)f, preqented Mrs. Wood witli a very iandsoiue Lockilan Sewing- MHachine,
wishin- lier anîd the faily at the samce time, a '' Merry Christmas. » Mr.
WVood. ttken en:*-irely by suîrprise', h-ad no seener i'+terlptedl te express hi.
thanks. and those cf lils wif"e, for the2ir very suitable and valuable prescrnt,
than Dr. Allen cainie forward, and iii the laine of the young ladies, begged
Miis C'harl tte's a-cceptance3 (that being lier birthiday) cf a vèry beautiful set
cf fiir.-. A secaind atttiinpt atu returxilng thaukiis on beliaf cf bis- da"lghter,
was cven a wcrse faihiirc than the tirst. However, te people kiic'ly accept-
ed the w-il] for thie de2d, and af ter a s'ery agreeable, social Chat, they separated
at an ear'ylheur. Such kindly nets furnisli their ownr comment. Long may
the spirit that prons1 tcd theni prevaîl !-E.rpositor.

lThe fore,:4)ing vcry pleasant surprise waa followed up at the regular annual
3ieetin- of the Churchk aud Congregationi, un the 1 Sti J aniiry, by the gen-
c-rous addit:en of iý20.> to the pastor*s s-Jary, uraakLing it e,1000 per annui.lu
The T!reasu3;rer on the occasion referred te, reported a clean balance shect, the
CongregaLtion now being entiiely free from debt.

Rov. J. A. R. Dicksn.-CALL DE-CLTfE.-Tlie Rev. J. A. IR. Dickson, of
this city, has reeived andi declined a very flattering eal! to the Northern
Congregatican.1I Cliwrch isf Toronto. Considering the nature of tho cal, and
the Ipecuiinîry inducenientb lield out, M.ýr. Dickson's declinature speaks highly
in is favor, and hlis action in this iinatter ivill strengthen the ties of esteem
and affection which happily bind pastor and people togethier.-Adrcrtiscr.

The Rev. J. G. Man!y, sntil reenxtly Pastor of Zion Chiurch, Toronto,
is at present cngaged as one cf the -Agents of the Upper Canada Bible Soeiety,
and bas been viîiiting the Branches of that Society, in tlse Counties of Hli
mamsd, Welland and Lincoln.

The Rev.e H. Denny.-We regret very niuch to l-arn that tie blouse of our
vencrable ' Father" Denny, at Alton, was totally dcstroycd by lire, on the
mornîng of thse 4th January. W. have reccived no particulars, but believe
that while the loss on the furniture was partly covered by insuranec, there waa
no inssirance on the dwelhing itself. Ouîr aged friend, and his partner, have
the dcepest synspathy of ail who know thein, and we are glad te, tind that,
unsolicited, contributions are being sent in to repair, in soine nîcasuire, the
loss sustaincd, we shiaîl l-e most happy to, be the niedium cf forwarding any-
thing whici. frienda mnay feel ik in their Ilearts to give for that purpose. To
ail who tlius show kindness to lus servants for tise Master's sa.kc, the Master
wil sy at last, " Ye did it unto, f".

This is the fourtis rue of the kind anong our Canadian ministry within


